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The Fogg Art Museum's Collection
of Drawings
_...,...N

the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, collections of dra\v-

ings ,verc, for the most part,. the prj de and private delight of
princes 1 nob lcmcn and 111en of 1a:rge fortune and j nfluence. In
the earJy nineteenth centu1·y can1e a change. Notable collections
,vcrc formed not primarily b) the po,verfully-placed1 but by· 1ncn
,vhose chief _qualifications consisted of taste,. diligence~ and sensibility
(that ,vord and quality no,v so sadly out of fashion). It ,vas f rcqucncly
these latter., generally n1en of mediun1 rather th~n large fortunet ,,rho
7

had the understanding and vision to· see that \vhat they had brought

together for their o,vn pleasure could, if kept together.,.servea ,vidcr
purpose~ In most cases, it ,vas through their gifts or beque~ts that
eminent col] cctions of dra,vings h ecame v~luable adjuncts to teaching
institutions. Th us, the Uni vcrsities of l\1ontp cllier, Cain brid gc, Uppsala, and Oxford ,vcre enriched by their benefactions~ A little later
in the century the Ecole des Beaux-Arts in Paris ,vas also the recipient
of

not~blc collection.
): et the first donation of dra\vj ngs to an institution of lc~rning ,v~s
an exception, in that it ,vas a roy-al gift of an inherited collection. In
1805 IGng ·Fricdricl1 Y\lilheltn III of Prussia prcsc11ted to the library
of the U ni,rersity of Er langen the important collection that had come

do,vn in his family·. It is one kno,vn today· to nll scholars in the field
especially for its holdings fron1 the fifteenth and sixtet.nth centuries.
It \Vas in I 813 that Xavier Atger ( 1758-183 3), a successful agent
de cbauge jn Paris, 1na<lethe fir.st of several gifts of dra.,vings to the
Faculty of Ivlcdicine of the University _oflVIontpeJlier,in his native
to\vn. The fun1ous Atger collection of dra,vings is no,v displayed
there in a mu seun1 that b cars his nan, e4
·
Three years after Atger~sfirst gift to .h1ontpcllier,the University
of C-an1bridge acquired irs first dra\vings~ 1 ...hey can1e ,vith the bequest of Richard, , 7isconnt Fitz,villian1~ ,vho left to that ancient seat
of learning not onl} his paintingst sculpture,. and dra,\~ings but also
the funds to b·ni]dthe mllseun1 that has made the donor's name kno,vn
7
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throughout the , vorId.. 1...-ater
accessionshavc greati y increased the co1lection in sea pe nn d q u-a.
lity.
In 1 840 General Carl H. Hard ( 1 768-1 840) bequeathed about 4,500
dra,vings to rhc Librat) of the University of Uppsala. Although the majority ,vcrc by S\vcrlish masters, foreign schools ,vcrc ,vell represented ..
Six )7 Cars later private subscription finally raised the n1oncy to pur7

chase for the University· of Oxford a.n incomparable group of dra\vings b) l\1ichelangelo ~nd llaphael that had belonged to Sir Thomas
La,vrence.,the portrait painter .. l.ia,vrence, ,vho had died in 1830, ,vas
prob-ably the greatest collector of dra,vings ,vho ever lived. Jn his
,~:.rillhe hnd sti p ulatcd that his co Ilec ti on sh ou Id be offered~ a.t a Sl1tn
some,vhat less than he ,v0s kno,vn to have paid for it 1 first to the
King a_nd,failing purchase, then to the nation. \;\lhcn the I{ing's advisers and the Trustees of the British lvluseum both decided that the
su1n ,vas too high 1 the colicction ,vas sold at al1ction~ The sun1 asked
in 1836 ,vould toda) scarcely buy more than one notable 1\1ichclangelo of the one hundred and :fifty offered, or a single one of the
hundred Diirersr or equal number of Raphaelst to n1entjon only some
of the more fan1ons masters represented .. Happily the Raphaels and
A1ichclangclos, re.served and then acquired for OxfordJ formed the
b ~sis for a collection that has con tin u cd to gro,v and to 1nainta.in its
high level of distinction. ·
ln 1 867 and again in 1876, a French amateur ,vho collected medals
and scu{pture as \vcll as dra,vings, A .. C. I-I.. liis de la Salle ( 1795l 878), gave an important selection of his dra\vings to the Ecole des
Beaux-Arts in Paris. (He also presented many dra,vings to the Louvre
and to the Bibliotheque
His example ,vas soon follo\ved by
his friends 2nd fricndl3Trivals in the field. Today the Ecole des Beaux--.
Arts has 2 collection of n1orc than 5~ooo dra,vingsi the n1ajor part~
quite naturally~ by French artists, although all schools arc rcprcscntcdr
If such gifts and bequests attested to the special spirit of the tin1c
among cultured European gentlemen., the Ne\v "\Vorld ,vas not ,vithout evidence of the sa1ne spirit., Thanks to James Bo,vdoin, of the
Harvard class of l 77 1 t an An1erican institution entered the field early
in the century 1.~lhen Bo\vdoin died in r 8 1 1., he left his dra\ving co1lection., as ,vcll ns his paintings, to the college in Bruns,vic1{, ~1ainc,
that bears h1s name. Thus to Bo\vdoin goes the honor of having the
7

7

1

n1ostvenerable

jnstitutionnl collection of dn1\ving.s in tl1is country
and one cs·rab]ishedon]y· six years later than the earliest of al1, that 2t

.
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E.rlangcnaJames Bo,vdoin 11ad111adehis acquisitions in Europe., ,vhcre
he had served his country as l\1inistcr to Spain. Unfortunately, there
,v.as neither endu\vn1cnt for its gro,vth nor sufficient kno,vlcdgc to
catalogue it correctly. Th~ early· cxperts,) for exan1plerestimated its
value at $7.75, not even recognizing the hand that dre\v its pre-eminent
piece, a bcautif ul Jandsca pe hy TIrucghe]. 0 n1y i11reccn t )rears 1las ti1is
collection been assessed at its true ,vorth or systen1a.tically
studied.
1

Robert

Gilmor ( 1774-1848),

a Baltirnore3n of ,vea1th, ,vit, and

charml a man famous fur his hospjrality1 his cnthusiasn1 and his kno-\vledgc of the arts., ,vas the next An1erican co]lector of dra,vings~:11th
ough
but a sn1all part of his activity ,vas directed to that_field. Gi1mor had
paintings and scu1pture, a fi nc IibraI') autog rap hs, and historic aI doc u111
en ts 2s ,vell. According to traditjon he acquired many· of the dnnv~
ings fron1 exiled French arjsrocrats. A delightful manuscript~prcsen cd
in the Boston Public Library, give~ an account of a tour of the eastern
states that Gilmor n1adc in the su1nnier of 1797 ,vhcn he ,vas t,venty..:
1

7,

7

three years old. 1 -On his ,va3r north he stopped at Philadelphia" to
,vhich" he ,~rritesJhe ,vas not a stranger4 There he n1ct again his old .
· f ri end ti 1e \Ticoin te qe 1'.1oaillcs. Tl 1ere he also rn et the d augh ters of
the Comte de Grasse and, 1atcr in his stay, the Due a~Orleans and his

brother, ,vho had been visiting the Gilrnor fan1ilyin Baltin1orc. There
,vould seem, _therefore~son1e foundation for the tradition that his early
acquisitions ,vcre fro1n e'lnigres.One could ,vish that the French had
bro11ght a finer selection of dra\vings ,vith thc1n. At least the many
dra,vjngs that ultimately came to the Fogg -are~for the ~ost part~ onl),.
of secondary in1portance and interest.
Gi ln1or ,vas nor only a co]lcctor. He hi1nseIf n1a.de dra\ vings, not
,vi th artjsri c pretensions but rather as a travel er to d a}T, ,TouId take snap~
shots. ,~1hcn he reached Ne,v Engla.nd in that ear~y journey, he made
sketches of various scenes. T hcse _a.cc
01npnny the manuscript ref erred
to above~ 'i\'hilc the) arc obviousI) the ,vo rk of an a n1ateur of li1nitcd
expericn ce, they have a .sense of light and space~ For Ioca1 residents
they also have n particular historical 3nd topographical interest. There
1 estEnd of tbc
is, for cxu1nple,a delightful Viezwof Bostonfron1 tbe TT
7

7

Bridge, n1ade , vhcn he ,vcn t out to visit A1r Crai gie in C~1nbridge J
vvhich he dcscrjbes as "'principallythe seat of the University· of that
nan1c, and of gentlemen's country houses.' Later Gilrn9r n1ade a trip
Robert Gilnior-1 j.l\-:len1orandmns l\-1adein a Tour to the Eastern St:1teS"in the Yc~r
1797,iBulletin of the Borton Public Librirry, XI ( 1892.), 71~92 ( and 19 plates).
1
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to F,Hro1)e. There, in 18r8, he. and h1s,vife sat to Sir Thomas l..ia\vrence for their portraits., ,vhich are still in the pos~cs~ionof the Giln1or
fa 111ily. Sure1y the con versa tion turn c d to th c collccti ng of dra\v ings~
Gilmor had \vished his collection to be kept together, hut financial
reverses in his dcclining }rca rs n1ade b enc factions in1pos.sihle~ ~nd hi~
,vor ks of art ,verc so1d and seattcrcd. A significant part of the co1Icction formed by the next American to becon1c interested in the field
can1e from Gi]moe.s dispersed dra,Yings. John '~'itt Randall ,vas a
member of the Harvard classof 18344 It ,vas his collectionJbequeathed
in 1 892-,that forn1cd the first nun1erous gift of dra\vings to I-I-arvard.
A.ctually,Randall, for ,vhom R2ndall J,Jall,vas nan1cdJhad been more
of -aprint collector th.an a connoisseur of dra,vings. There ,vcrc, ho,v~
ever, about six hundred dra,vings given ,vith the prjnts. In that group,
,vhich rcn1ained ,vith the H~rvard print collection 2 until 1930, the
great names ,vere conspicuous by their absence. This perhaps shonld
not cause surprise, for the opp ortu nit})"cithcr to kn o,v or to acquire
dra, v in gs by the grca tcs t masters 11111st h av c b ccn n1 ore than rare in
the U nitcd States during the sccond half of th c nineteenth ccn tury.
Yet there ,vcrc good dra,vings in the Randall Collection. An example
is sho,vn in Plate \T, J.';eascape
- A Cal111t
by \"\lj] Iem \ 1an de Veldc
the Elder ( 1611 ~1 693); a crayon sketch of boats becaln1e<lin shallo,v
\ v2.terthat conveys a sense of the hot, 1noist -attnosp here of a , vind less
sumn1er day.

Harvard~s dra,ving collection did not assume a role of any significance until Paul J.Sachs, of the class of 1900, returned from overseas
service in the first \~.Tor1d "\:\Tar
to b eco1ne associated ,vith Ed, vard "\V.
li"orbcs in the l 1ogg 1'1uscu1nand to teach in the Department of Fine

Arts. It vtas because of !\1r Sachs,.skno,vledge, enthusiasn1tand gcncrosit}7that? ,vithin a brief sp~n of y·ears,the Fogg contained the n1ost
distinguished collection of dra,vings attacl1ed to any American teaching institution. Original dra\vings by Rembrandt, Rubens, van Dyck,
Po llaiuolo1 l\1antcgna1 Cloner, Fragonard, Ingres, and Degas \Vere
placed on exhibition. l)uring the r,venties and thirticst ,vith l\1r Sachs
actively engaged j n a fie}d then aln1ost unkn o,vn in America the Fogg
collection rapidly expanded but al,vays ,vith the ·emphasis on q11ality,
not quantit)r, A particularly outstanding dra,ving, a prize for any
1

1

For an ll. t:count of the print c ollcction scc Ruth S. l\1:agu JT he Print Colle cti on of the I ~oggArt Museum/ l.-IAllVArtn LTBRARY Bur.LETIN, XII ( u158)~ 35-46 .
1
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co11ecti on, ,vas \\'a tteau s exquisitc study of six heads of ,von1en in
sanguine and black chalk~reproduced here,vith as Plate \TT.
· Professor Focillon of the Institut de France once saidt 'Le gout des
beaux dessins est unc des plus hautcs elegances de l 1esprit/ It ,,ras a
taste that spread in the United States in the nineteen-thirties and forties
Jargeiy under the influence· of Professor Sachs's teaching. Fron1 the
b eginnin g e v-er)l dra \ving th at he posse sscd ,vas availab1e to any s rudent
,vho ,vishcd to study· it. So too ,vas any book i!}his highly specialized
and extensive library. His cnthusias1n \Vas infectious; his teaching 111adc
a· deep impact. His students and friends gave hin1 tl1e most sincere
flattery-: collections t;if dra\vjngs began to he for1ncd in various parts
· of the country~ The curators and 1nuscum directors ,vho had rccci,Ted
their training at the Fogg b cga n to acq·uire d ,vings for their 01.vn
institutions~or~,vhen they lacked funds for purchascJ began to horIO\V
for spccial exhi bitions the draYvings th cy kn c,v and loved. l\1r Sachs
\Vas as gen cro us in 1ct ting his prize posscssion stravel ashe had b ecn in
pen11itcing·visitors to
thc1n jn Cambridge, ,vh~re a selectio11,vas
al~vayshung both in his hospitable home.,'Shady·Hill/ and in his Fogg
office. In recent y·ears he has given outright to the Fogg AIuseum
niany of his most famous dra,vings; the Pol1aiuolo Figbting Nudes~
the Rubens Study for tbe Figure of Christ, the Ho}bein Head of a lJ1an
(the so-called Leper), and the van Dyck Portraitof CrrrlosColo111a,to
n a111c but a handful. Several Quattro cen to dra, vings prescn ted to
hitn for the Fogg b) l\1rs Jcsse I. Seraus are nov/ ulso part of th c pcr1nancnt collection. The dra~vings that lvlr Sachs stiU o,vns -arealvlays
at the disposal of the Department of Fir:ieArts or the Curator of Dra,vings~ Although the house 'Shady·Hill' no longer exists, the ,vorks that
once adorned jt, esp~ciaUy·the superb ·series of eighteenth- and nineteenth-century F reach dnn.vings; no\v help to recreate the "Shady Hil V
atmosphere on orl1cr ,vails. Connoisseurs, curators, and coliectors f ro1n
Europe and An1etica still COI!leto ad1nire -nnd envy the discrimina~
tion and enthusiasm of a man ,vhose e1nincnce in the field can be
ranked ivith tha.t of an)r col1cctor of the past, but ,vhose influ~nce has
probably· outstripped the1n all, since it has affected a ,vholc continent ..
It ,vas in Paul Sachsts presence in Florence in the spring of 1926
th-at another Harvard n1an~Cl1a.rlesLoeser, of the class of 1886) signed
the ,viU directing that his Re1nbrgndt should go to the City of Florence,
his Ce7:anncs- under sp ccific conditions - to the An1erican Emba.ss)T
in Paris, and his collection of drn\Vings to Harvard. 1\1r Loeser di cd
1

7
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School of Giotto
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llefoted to Frescoes in Ar.sjsi

Purchased from the Alphcus I-lyatt Fund
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r

in I92B. I-Ie had lived long y·earsin Florence and had traveled much
in the north of Europe as \vell as in Italy, adding to his collection as
he n1adc 'finds' in various cities~ The t,Yo hundred and sixt~{-t,vo dra,vings of his bequest reached the Fogg in 193 2~ His ,vjU stipulated that
they· should be kept in portfolios. Theyr arc still in the very ones in
,vhich he placed then1 .. On specialoccasions dra\vings fron1 the Loeser
Collection are ren1oved f ro1n th cse portf oIios and tetn porar i Iy fra1ncd.,
For example, a group of \Tc1ietian dra,vings ,vere fratncd this ,vintcr
scnn1
for the first ti 1nc, in order that they· might be sho,vn h)T th c l\-111
of Fine Arts in Boston in an exhibition organized to supplement and
G. Constable's Lo,vcll Lecture series on 'The \Tcdute
illustrate
Painters and Dra ugl 1tsn1en of Eighteenth-Century \r en ice, given
Ja.nuary-l\1arch 195 8..
The greater part of the dnnvings in the Loeser Bequest are by·1talian
n1ustcrs~ranging fron1the fifteenth to the eighteenth century. A111ong
the earliest is a.sheet of parch1ncnt ,vith designs on both sides for those
. quasi-heraldic priv·atedevices., often of secret significance.,called 'Imprcsc~' for , v hich there , vas a11enormous vogue in courtly circ lcs in
fifteenth-centnr3r Italy·.. One page of these designs, ,vhich \Vere executed in Lombardy· early in the century-, is sho,vn in Plate IL
Along ,vith the Italian \Vorks :arca fe,v outstanding Northern dra,vings. One that ,vol1ld be a notable addition to any collection is a s111all,
1 inter LandscnjJe
dra\vn ,vith a reed pen by Ren1brandt one
poetic TT
sno,v}r ,·vinter day jn the late 1640,s ,vhen he stood not far from the
An1stcL And there is a noble Landscapeby Brueghel.,a. so1nbcr panora1na of the ]Jolomites that hud in1pressed the Northern artist profoundly· as he returned across the Alps from Ro1ne in r 553. There js
also a. rare specimen of a Gcr1nan Gothic dra,ving, a. Design for a
Fountain.,,vhich is believed to be a craftsn1an's\vorking sketch for a
table fountain of u kind described in mediaeval chronicles but kno,vn
only in a single surviving example,"one no,v in the Cleveland J\1uscun14
In 1936., ,vhcn the ,vorld-fatnous coJlection of dnnvings br6t1ght
together by l.JcnrJ Oppenhei1ncr ,vas sold at auction after his death.,
l\1r Robert \\T oods Bliss ( of the class of 1 900) and :v1rsBliss secured
ten superb dra\vings for the Fogg, each of ,vhich notably strengthened
of n
its dra\ving collection. Among these ,vere ·a po,verfnl
Bearded Afnu by Burgkn1air.,a monun1cntal I'ieta by the S,viss artist
I-Ians l."'euthe Younger (ca. 1490-1531) - reproduced in Plate III,
and a decorative and sensitive portrait of a y·oung\Voman of the Sforza

''-'4

:i
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family by Luini, as ,veil as dra\vings hy Per11gino, Raphaclt and Rubens.
The French School had been represented in the Fogg collection
by a felv outstanding dra\vings. In this group ,,i-ere the loans of l'\1r
Sachs and -a dra,vjng h) I\1illct entitled lT7 iuter (reproduced in Plate
\ 1 ), lent by Edv{ard ,,,. Forbes, of the cl-assof 1895 and subseguently·
expressive dra,vgiven to the 1\1useum by 1\-lrsUorbcs. This po_\vc·rfully
ing of barren .fields,jnhabited only by scavenging birds, is the prelimin-a.r)rstudy for a painting jn Vienna. It has ~n added interest., for it so
moved Van Gogh that he copied it.
Then, in 194 3 1nore than counterbalancing any previous omissions
among the Fr~nch dra,vings, ca1ne the princely·bequest of Grenville L.
"\\ 1inthrop, of the class of r 886. The ,~linthrop Bcguest contained.,
among its 7,000 items, almost 700 dra\vjngs and \Vatcr colors. The majority of these i.verc b)T French masters of the nineteenth century.
Selection and quaiitJ ,verc such that the }?oggholdings in this field
,vere placed -at one stroke in the f orcfront of American collcctjons.
For example, there ·\"vereover t hirt:) dra,vings by Ingres: portrait dra,vi1igsfrom his ear]iest to his latest yearsJ intin1ate and touching famil)r
portraits, sym pathetic portraits of f riends, officialportraits of p ompolls
men of affairs- and also clra,.vingsafter the antique, studies for great
, val1decorattons, and finished small 1vater colors. Delacroix ,v as rj chly
represented in ejghtecn dra,vings, n1any of them quite unkno,vn cveri
to specialists. Of Gericault, Daun1ier, Degas, Lautrec, and Van Gogh
th ere , vere, on th c other hand, draY\.ings kno\Y n to collectors the ,vor Id
over, such as the Lion 1-luntby Gcricault Le hon argun,eutby Daumier, a study· of the jockeys ,vho _,vercto appear ju the ,vell-loved
painting At tbe Race Course (i\iluseumof Fine Arts) b)T Degas, and
Van Gogh's famous I:leasantof tbe Ca111argue
.. A group of dra,vings
by Courbet and another b) Chasseriau ,vere each unique. Not even
the· Louvre has a con1parableselection by these t\VO masters. One of
the Chasscriaus sho,vn in Plate \ 1 II, is au extraordinarHypo\verful portrait of Victor Dupre, a landscape painter., younger brother and pupil
of the Barbizon artist., Jules Dupre. If not through his o,vn ,vorks"
,rictor ,vill live through this dynan1ic and yet highly sensitive portr2it.
The English dr~nvings in the ,x/'inthrop Bequest ,vere nearly as
nota blc: nineteen of YVilliamElake' s t\venty-onc ,vater colors for the
Book of Job and t,-venty-three of the ,vater colors for his Dante; thirty·
drav/ings by Aubrey Beardsley, including .several original designs for
the Y elI0-10 Rook; pages from various Consta blc skctchbooks; a ,vitty·
7

7

7
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1
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series of Ro, v] andson' s mo st am bi tious ,v .atcr co lors, n1non g the111 th c
Boodle1 s Club Fite at Raneltrgb; several of Flaxn1anJspreliminary dnnv. ings for the illustrations of Pope's translations of I-Ion1cr; 2nd finally 11
s cri cs of Pre-Raphaelite d ra, yjn gs that incl u dcd R ossc tti,s pre li1ninar) 7
dra,ving for Dante"sSalute to Beatrice and Burnc-Joncst ,,tater colors
of Tbe Six Days of Creation. "\~lith the mnn) 7 Ruskin dra,vings that
had come to Harvard from Charles Eliot Norton, class of 1846, and
from l\1r Forbes., and the forty-three Turner dra,vings and ,vater
colors from various gifts 8nd purchases (a group that can be n1atched

only·at the Briti~h l\1use111n),the Fogg no,v had an impressive collection of English dra.,vingsh)r un}7 standard~
Until the 1:\7inthrop Bequest arrived~ the representation of Amerjcan
artists had been scant and 11aphazard.The bequest brought notable and
nu1ncrous dra,vings and ,vatcr colors by \;\/hjsrler, Sargent., Pennell,

v\'inslov..r Honler 1 and Childe I-Iassan1.
'i\'h en j n 1 92 8 the prcscn t Cu rat or 1 th en a researel 1 assistant, he gan
to catalogue the dra\,~ing collection of the Fogg I\1u.seurn,there ,va.sno
Department of Dra,vings, nor had the i\1useun1'sne,v building, opened ·
a year bcfore., provided for such a departn1cnt. For a f c\v years the
•unfratned dra,vings \Vere kept in the Print Roo1n ~nd the Sachs loans
that ,vere not o·n exhibition ,vere housed in the room designated as
.cPiccureStudy.' Dut it ,vas not Jong before so n1an)r dra,vings of the
first importance ha~ entered the pennan ent collection th at nc,v pro visions had to he 1nadc. A seminar roon1 became the cataloguer~s office.
'~'hen, after lengthy negotiation, the l.-oescr Bequest arrived in 193 2,
it ,vas added to the holdings in that office~,vhich also contained the
dra,vings of the llandall Collection - about a hundred and n, cntyfive out of six hlln dred
that ,vcrc judged to have enough interest
to be sho\vn occasion-ally. These ,vcre chiefly by litt]e-kno,vn Gern1an
1nasters of the ]ate ejghtccnth and ear]y nineteenth ccnturicsJ a scl1ool
othenvisc almost totall}r unrepresented. Although no directive ,vas
given and no official act creating a Departn1cnt of Dra\vings is re~
corded, such a status 1nay be considered to have been reached ,vith
the a.ppointn1entof the cataloguer as I{ccpcr in 1937 (a title that ,vas
changcd to Cur:1tor ten years later) .
The arrival of the ,1 7inthrop dra,vings and ,vater colors in the midst
of the ,var necessitated i1nmcdiatc nev{ arrangcn1ents, \vhich ,vere
planned as temporary but ,vhich are stiUin use. The long roo1n off the
balcon)Tof arburg Hall ,vas n1ade into a Dra,,,.-jng
Study Roon1. The
7
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Sachs and Loeser dra,vings and t11emany· notable gifts from the lat~
Denman \\' .. Ross, c]ass of 1875., and fron1 lVIrForbes, 1\1rand l\1rs
Bliss, Dr Fritz B. Talbot, 'oo, .Arthur Sachs, '011 Philip Hofer, '2 r,
John Nicholas Bro,vn, '2 2, and Ro,vland Bur<lon-l\ifuller, ,verc a1so
placed in this roon1. A group of misc;el1ancousdra\vings., some of it
study" materialJ from the late \\ 1illian1A. ,~ 1hitc, class of 1 863, Ivl_rs
I-Icrhert Straus, James N. ll.osenberg~ 1\1r and ?v1rsCharles Slatkin,
and varjous other donors, has-been kept in sol2nder boxes in the Curator,s office~ The French dra,vings given to I-Iarvard in 1951 through
the beqtiest of l\1auricc 1~~crthci111~
class of I 906, have up to the present
re1nained ,vith the rnain \\'crthcin1 collection in Ne\v York~ In this
latter group arc f 011rline dra,vings of 1'v1He
Roudenko done by Henri
l\1atissc in July 1939t one of ,vhich is sho\vn in Plate VIII. The
rhythm, brevity, and vitality of the pen line nnd the personal angle
at ,vhich the head is placed on the page are characteristic of one of
the outstanding draughtsmen of our century.
A 11th c a.ct]uisitio ns th 11s far ref crrc d to~ along ,vi th 1n any others, ·
do not make the Fogg collection, no,v totaling at least 3,500 dra\vings,
the largest in any teaching instin1tion. That honor goes to the extraordinary collection, chicfl)T of designers' dra,vings for textiles, furniture,
the stage 1 and various crafts, at the Cooper Union in Ne\v York City,
\Vh ich ntun hers 1nore than 2 B,ooo iten1s! The Cooper Union collection
is 110\v being catalogued by its recently· :appointed curator., Dr Richard
P. ,vundcr, I--Iarvard c1ass of 1946, ,vl10 ,vas trained for this post at
the Fogg.
Visitors fro1n many states 8nd fron1 1iu1n)1'countries come to study
in the Ji'oggcollcctjon. In the past three years there have been nearly
t\\·o hundred visitors f ro1n over half the states and f ron1 thirtJ· -t\vo foreign coun tri cs In recent ) Cars~under the l\1useun1 Directorship of
John Coolidge, the use of the Dra,ving Study Room has-increased
en ormou.sl)T. Europeans ,vho first see ,the collection a re often astonished· to find so 111an}T
of the dra,vings fran1ed. At the Louvre, the
Uffizi, or the Ilritish l\1useun1~such dra,vings ,vould be kept in solander
boxes or portfolios. The purposes that the Fogg c0Ilectior1 serves are
not com parab]e., ho\vcvcr, to those of European institutions. The collection is, fiist of all, at th c dispo sat·of the teaching staff of the Ha r,,.ard
Deparcn1ent of Fine Arts, sinee the Fogg l\-1useumis primarily a teach~
in g institu tion. Sma11 exhi biti on s are cons tan tl y being mounted for
particular courses or even for special proble1ns in various courses: for
r
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exa1nplc1 form as understood in Florence and in \ 7enice, space as jnterpret ed j n the .sixteenth and the t\ ven tieth centuries., p ortrai ru re in Fl2nders or in Germany - and u host of other comparisons and contrasts.
For such uses, frnn1cd dr~nvings can be moved quick]y and closely
exmnincd by neophytes ,vithout fear of damage. Thus, a series of
Rc1nbrandt draviringstillustratjng the development of his .style fron1
the sixteen-th irtics to the Iatc fifties, may be put before a student
,vho can pri v<Jtc1y
study for hours ,vhat amounts to a smalt exhibition
-arrangedfor his instruction, and, one hopes"'his pleasure and increased
understanding.
It is not only the professors and students of the l)epartment of Fine
Arts \V hO can 111akc USC Of thC Il1aterial, Specialexhibitionshave been
sent to the undergraduate Houses. The courses in the Humanities have
used the resources of the Dra,ving Department for illustrating the problems of good and evil. The English Dcpnrtn1cnt has con1c for the
Bl~kcs. The French Dcpartn1cnt has had an exhibition built around
French Ro111anticism of the eighteen-thirties~Stage design and nvo
exhibitions devoted to the ballet have served those interested in the
th catrc. Choreograph crs t costume designers, arel iite ctn ra l historians')
astrono 111ers~astro log ers, poets, and m usicoIogj sts have al1 come ,vi th
special requests.
For the historians there ·are notable original sources, such as t,vo
sketchbooks bequeathed h)7 Tv1rWinthrop: one is the sketchbook in
,vhich Jacq ucs Louis David, acting as it , vere as 'official photograph er.,'
recorded Napoleon's coronation in Notre-Danie and the costumes of
his court, and the other is a David sketchbook for the 'Dist1"ibution of

th c Eag les4,

l"""h
e n11 mber of sketchb oaks in the Fogg is stil 1 sn1all ( less than
t\vcnty), but it is earnestly hoped that it n1ay increase, since sketchbooks, ,vhich have all tl1e freshness of the first idea -andgenerally n1any
quick and direct perceptions of lifct often vividly-i1lustratethe develop1nent of a ,vork of art from early inspiration tl1rough to a finished design. In most of then1 one can trace the evolution of the creative
artist"s thou g·ht by sceing , vhat he tries and then rejects and , vhat he
retains nnd dcvelops4 They· arc, of course, bo_th highly illuminating and
d ccply instru ctivc in a tc aching insti tutio n.
Perhaps others , vill 1n ak e a trend of a recent .sta.rt in th is direction:
t\vO gifts of sketchbookst each from the hand of a living artist. Stanle}
IVIarcusclass of r925, gave in 1955 a sketchbook of Georg Grosz,s.
7
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In 195 5 J~an Charlot generously presented the sketchbook that he had
used in preparing all stages of the design for his re c.:en
t 1J,.finishcd fresco
at the University of Notre Danie .. A third sketchbook~ of a some\vhat
different kind., Vlas presented in r 957 by l\1rsCh-arlesPhinney (l\1arian
Harris, H..adcliffe c1assof 1921 ), ,vho has made a nun1ber of i1nportant
gifts in the past fc,v years. This is a sketchbook by the eighteenthcentury Ita]ian artist Carlo Spiridone lVlariotti. Not its ]east appeal lies
in t1le fact that it belonged to Laurence Sterne,.,vho probably acquired
it during his visit to Ita.1}in 1765~66.
Requests for loans of dr~nvings nrc constant. Since the Fogg borro\vs occasiona.11y·,
it is onl), just that it also lend, cspcciall y to other
universities and co Heges. In recent years dra \Vings havc be en sent to
special exhibitions jn London t An t,verp, An1sterdam, Copenhagent
Paris, and V cnicc, and to .fifty universities and 1nuse un1s in the Uni red
States and Canada.. In 1947 the Sachs Collection ,vas sho,vn at the
Centur) Associ::ition ju Nc\v York. In 1951 ~.11exhibition of fifty
French dra,vings fron1 tl1is collection \Vas .sho,vn at the Art Institute
of Detroit and in 1953 the exhibition ,vas repeated in Itic1unond, Virginia. The reverse of that medal is that in 1948 the Fogg exhibited
Efty dra,vings from the collection of John S. Ne,vberry, Jr, class of
19 3 3, and in I 95 1 exhibjtcd for C)7-seven dr~rt.vings f ron1 the ·collccti on
of l\-1rllichard S. Davis (c]ass of 1939) and 1'1rsDavis..
At the ti1nc of ,vTiting (FcbruaI) 1958) the l\1usct11nis exhibiting
Curtis 0. Baer of Ne,v
some sixty·dra,vh1gsfro1n the collection of 1V1r
11 ork. A fuHy illustrated catalogue of rhat exhibition has been prepared. It is hoped that the Baer Collection ,vill be the first of a series
of private .collections of dra\\tjngs to be sho\vn and thoroughl)r catalogued in Canibridge.3
Since i\1r "\\ 7i n thro p stipu latc d that nothing in his b cquest ,vas ever
to be lent beyond the 'Cnivcrsity, there is one great body of material
that js contiuuously avniiablcto faculty".,students, and visitors.
"\~lhenconsidered in relation to todny·'s-priccs, the sing1c acquisition
fund earn1arked b}y the 1\1useu1n for dr~nvings is aln1ost non-existent
(it is somc,vhat under$ 100 a year). Consequently the collection n1ust
Jean heavily·on its friends for gro,vth -· and gro,v it must, not only
to meet the ever-jncrensing dcn1ands upon it~ but because ,vithont
7

7

7

gro,vth -acollcctjon dies.
0

Appended to t h1s :.lrtic 1e is a 1ist of the more important publicadons rel ating to

the penna nc nt colJtction of the lJ ep3rtmen t of Dra w.ings.
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Occasjonally an acquisition can be made· fro111the general funds of
the l\1useum. It ,-vas,vith such funds that t,vo dra\vings of a perio·d
from ,vhich very fe,v exa1nplcssurvive V{ereadded to the collection:
the majestic Trecento ]talian dra,ving of the Scl1oolof Giotto acquired
in 1932, depicting figures related to frescoes jn the Lo,vcr Church of
San Francescoj Assisi, reproduced in Plate I; and the smali but ex~
quisite pair of heads of the 1\ladonna and the Angel Gabriel, a Northern
dra,ving of about 1390, purchased in 1947.
1...he ,vide variety and significance of the French dra,vings of the
nineteenth century have been n1entioned. France of the sixteenth centIIT)T is notably, if sparingly, represented.. \1/ithin recent years an
anonyn1011 s donor has, , vith ,v ond erf u I generosity, strcn gthened the
representation of the brilliant and ,vi tty F ranee of the eighteenth century· ,vith a superb selection of dn1,vjngs. Classic France of the s·eventcenth century has, ho,vever, been but thinly set forth. An important
step in remedyjng tl1is state of affairs ,vas the presentation by lv(rs
l-Icrbcrt Straus in the autun1n of 1957 of an i1nprcssivc l 1 ortrait of a
.illnn b)T the d1stingnished engraver Nante11il. But the great landscape
draughtsn1en, C~audeand Poussin, arc stiJl to come in really·outstanding cxan1ples,although each can be studieclin a characteristic dra\ving
1

or hvo.
In actuality, the Fogg co1lccti_on3S a ,vhole is perhaps slightly less
notable in its selection of landscape dra,vings than in those devoted to
figure and con1position~ One glaring omission in the landscape :field1
a ,vater color b)T Cezanne, ,,ras strikingly· remedied ~s rcccntl) as Deceinber 1957~,vhcn Henry P. A-1cllhcnny~class of 193 3, presented his
,vell-kno\vn View of A1012tSt l 7 ictoire.
There is n category jn \vhich the Dra\ving Dcpartn1cnt collects
quietly b11t \vith a special enthusiasm: forgeries. \Vhcn Ul1) ,vo.rk of
art is desirable, expensive, and n1arketab]e, the forger inevitably appears. The Department's maxi1num sum for a f orger}r is kno,vn S5.oo. Those ·,vho have been singed, hcarjng of this interest, often present the tangible evidcn~c of the unfortunate experience that has taught
them caution. The forgery'" collection is not exhibited and is sho\Vn
only to advanced students upon specialrequest. It is highly instructive
for future curators and collectors to kno-\Vthe forgers) many tricks~
It is nlso a good test of a good C}re,
7

7
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resources of the Fogg often subn1it requests for attributions or qucs-

tions concerning authenticity and condition. The Department of Conservation in the l\1useu m ,vorks closely ,vith the Curator of Dra ,vings.
No drawing leaves the Fogg, even for another Harvard building., unless the Department of Conservation has examined its condition and
given it a clean bill of health. Little has been kno,vn, in fact all too
little is sti11kno, vn, about the d.isea.sesof paper., th c gro, vth of n1olds
and various fungi i the evils inh erent in certain adhesivcsI th c nccessity .
to make provision for changing ten1peratures and humiditics~and numerous si111ilar
problems .. Sucl1problems can bc·and arc contantly studied
in the F ogg's Department of Con ~ervation.. · I ts ,vork on pa per is recognizcd as unique. There is hope that its research can be extended and
deepened in the future. The first book in· English to give accurate
and scholarly infor1nation about the too]s an'd.dra,ving techniques of
the old masters ,vas published ]ast ) ear b) Jan1es "\:\'atrous of the Univcrsity of "\1/j sconsin.6 Professor "'' atrous spent 111any 111onths at the
Fogg ,vhcn gathering his nlaterjal. l\1ore than half the dra\ving.s he
il1ustratcs are from the Fogg Collectio1~
..:··· ·
Desirable as jt ,vould be to·do ~o,:it -is._·obviousl)impossible, ,vith
the present ~udget~ to colle'ct:ii1=thc_.:contc~~porary"
field. 1t can only·
be hoped that, ·throughout the country, gra.duatcs and ,vcll-\vishers of
[-Iarvard ,vHl co11tinucto acquire dr~hvi11gs.,
especially conternporary
dra,·vingsof distinc.cion;and that th~t~·they ,vill rc1ne1nber tl1eexan1ple
of those ,vho Iiavc· preceded· thc111!·A· selection of fine dra\vings fron1
\vhat are no,v conten1porary trc1i"dsis essential for the f nture balance
of the collection as ,vcll ns for the future curators ,vho ,vill receive
their training nt the Fogg. The present Directors of the National Gal]ery a.t '-:\'ashington, of the.l\1ctropolita·n,and of the l\1useun1sat Kansas Cit) 1\1inncapolis., Bnffalo, and Boston - to name but a half-dozen
institutious 110,vactively collecting dra,vings - all received .son1epart
of their training at the Fogg ..The ,veight of their influence is 1nore than
considerublc. If the Fogg Mnscun1 is to continue to send forth n1en
7

7

7

7 .,

of such statnrc~ kn o,v 1cdgc., 2nd infln en ce, its res ou recs n1use continue
to be as varied~ distinguished~and effective as thC) hnve been in the
7

recent past.
Li/Jraries-,·!\To, 2: Fin~ Arts (Oambr]dge, 1\-'iass.,1949)~ and 'The Fogg A1useum ·
Library/ I-IA_R\TARDLmRARY IlULLE'flN, 1v· ( 1950 )! 339-350.
.
i James , Va trous 1 The Craft of O Id-A.faUc r Drawings
( u1.adison1 Wis •1 19 5 7 ) •
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OF DRA,VINGS

OF THE FoGG CoLLECTION

Books aud Pau1phJetr

Agnes lvI.onganand Paul J~Sachs Vra1.d11gsin tbe Fogg Afuscznu of Art: A
Cr iti C,1l Cat(l 10gue Cambridge, lviass., l 9 40i 3 volsr-;I 946, 2 YO ls.
French Painting since 1870 Lent by 1l1aurice TVenbe.inriClnss of 1906"jExhibi1

1

1

tion Catalogue,

1

Junc-J Septen1ber 1946

Agnes j\1onge.nied., 01ie Hundred A1as_terDrnuli11gstCan1bridgc, l\-1ass.i· 1949
FrencfJ Drn-wings of Five Centuries fro1n t/Je Collection of t/Je Fogg 111useun1
Cataloguci lJctroit Institute of Artsi
,
U11ivcrsityExhibition
of Art, H ar--'-',1rd
15 i1ay-30 September 1951
lrJelen D4 Wi1lard, Blake's Illustrations for Di1nte:Se!e-ctionsfronr t/Je Originals
in the National Gallery of Victorit1i A1elboun1e, A11stralinand tbe Fogg Art
Af useu,n, Cantbrid ge, A1niJlt cbusett st Can1bridge, l\1ass.i 1 9 53

Articles in.Periodicals.
, Agnes 1\1on g nni 'D ra ~;vings by In grcs in the \\7 int hrop Col lec tion/ Af clrmge s
Henri Foci/loni in Gazette des Beaux Arts, 6th ser., XXVI · (1944)1 387-412
Jtali-an Figure Dra\vings at the Fogg
Helen Co1nstock, 'Eighteenth-Century
Art ]\1:uscum,, Connoisseuri CXXXV ( 1955)~ 274~280

Agnes i\-iongan, 'A Group of Ne,vly Djscovcrcd
,,
HARVARD
Portrait 1)1·::1\vi.ngs

L1nRARY .BuJ.LRTJNt

Sixteenth-Century
I ( 1947), 155-17 5

Agnes i\1ongan, 'A Group of French Portrait D ra \\'in gs
I ( 1947)1 397-398
VARD LlBRARY BULLETIN,

French

Addendurn,' I-iAR-

Agnes ~1ongan, ~The J...ocscr Collection of Dra,vings, Rulletin of the Fogg Art
1

1lJuseun1tII ( 193 3),

i 2-24

Agnes 1\·1ongflni'A Gift of Old 1\1:astcrDra,vings/ Bulletiu of tl1e Fogg Art
1liuseun1,VI ( i 93 7), 22-34
1
Studies of 1\1aster ])ra,vings,' Bulletin. of t/Je Fogg Art Aiuie1fil!t \'Ill ( 1938),
1.-54
XIJ ( 1949),
,;Dra,vings: Recent Acquisitions/ Rulletiu of tbe Fogg Art .A{use1n11'
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Coleridge's Marginalia in Stockdale' s
Shakespeare of 1784
lVlay 1 936 the 1-Iarvard College I~ibrar)Tacquired a copy of
Stockdnle's Editiou of Sbakspenre:lncludiug, in One Voh11ne..,
the Tf7 bole · of Iiis Dra1uttticlfTorks, London., 1784, \vith 1narginalia by· Samllel T:1ylor Coleridge.1 lnvestigation has sho,vn
that although some of these n1arginalia ,vere reproduced ,vith va.rying
degrees of accuracy and con1pletenessin Henry· Nelson Coleridge's
Literary Re11uti11s
of Snuntel Taylor Coleridge (London, I 836)., the)r
have never been printed in f u]l. This onc-volnn1e Stockdale ,vas not
kno,vn to Prof cssor Thomas l\ 1. Raysor ,vhen he published his Coleridge's Sbctkespearetru
Criticis'lJJ(Cambridge, 1\1as.s.,1930), and consequently only· such marginalia fro111 the volun1e are included in his
,vork as he could derh,.e,in imperfect forn1.,frorn the Literary l{euutins
of 1 8364 \~ 7e have, therefore, a fourth set of Coleridge marginalia on
Shakespeare, to b~ p]aced beside the three sets availab]e to Raysor and
published h) him, nan1ely,111arginaliain l\1organ"scop}r of the eightvolun1e Theobald edition of 177 3 (British j\,fuseum), in Coleridge's
o,vn cop)Tof the nvo-voln1nc Stockdale edition of 1 807 (British l\1useum) 1 and in a copy of the six-volume Rann editio11 of 1786 (Folger
Shakespeare Library). 2
The volume ·containing this fourth set of marginalia b cars on the
title-page an inscription reading 'l\1iss Holm fron1 her affectionate
fricnd A. GiilmnnJ and on a flyleaf one reading 'Ellen Hohn given to
her by her dear friend 1\1:r:s
Gillman." The sanle flyleaf has an inscripN

1

7

Purchased from Edgar H~ TVeHs; the volu111c h::td ~ppcarcd 1n the sale of the
Iibrary of the 1ate J Percy Sahi n "t the An1cr ic an Art Associatjon-Anderson Gall cries 30 April 1936, Jot 90,
I ,vish to thank l\1r George ·lVha Hey for caUing my a rten don to th esc an 11otati ons: of Coled dge; ]viiss Carolyn Jakeman I of the Houghton Lib r:1ry for gh~ing nl c
information concerning the acquisition; and i\•lr G. "\V. CottreU! Jr! and J\1rs Rlizabeth Fox 1 of the 1-lARV.o\ROLtBRARY lhiLLETlN 1 for substantial assjst:1nce in bringing
this paper to its present form.
The Inarginalia in the Theo La]d ~nd nvo-v o 1ume Stockd-a] e editions re pubJishcd in Coleridge's SfJakespeareanCJ'itic.innj 11 3~160, those in the Rann edition in
Raysor's Coleridge's.iHiscelfoneourCriticisn1(Can1bridge, l'r1ass.~1936) pp. 446--454.
1

!
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tion 'James Harding/ cance]ed in ink. 'A. Gillman~is i\Jirs.l\.nn Gillman, daughter of Jan1es Harding, and ,vife of James Gillmani ,vith
,vhom Coleridge resided at Highgate fron1 15 April 18 J 6 to the end
of his life.. The present binding, green calf starnpcd in gold and bli nd
1n11
st b c later than the 111a rgi nalial sin cc th c lattcr arc er opp cd in scv eral
insta n ccs.. The binding has a lyre stain p on both covers sirniiar to on c
seen frequent]y on gift copies issued by publishers of the perjod T 82040; the Spanish n1arhled end papers ,vould fall ,vithin the s:une period~i
The prcscntarjon inscriptions in the volu1ne 1nnke it clear that it \Vas
not o,vncd by Coleridge, and a]so that his marginalia n1ust postdate his
first acquriintancc ,vith the Gillmans, ,vhich occurred only a fc,v days
before he took up residence ,vith then1. Further, a comparison of the
n1arginalia \vith those in the three sets pubUshed by· Ilay·sor suggests
that these Harvard n1argjnalia are th_e1atest of all. For example~the
rcn1arks upon A-ntouy and CleopatrrtIJ.ii.z 11 (under Cy'lJJbeliue
I.i.1-3) ,vould seem a development of the briefer comrnent in the Theobald edition, ,vhich in turn probably postdates the unccrtaint)r ex~
pressed in the Rann cdi ti on; again, the sta tctncnt conccrnin g A-:lerry
Tf.Tives
of lf 7 iudsor _Li.1 9 is at once 1norc positive and more assured than
tht c:orresponding note in the t ,vo-vol1unc· Stockdale.. Thu st ,vhjle
many of the ideas ,vill not be ne,v to students of Coleridge! the repetition frequently brings interesting an1plification or 1nodification, reflecting, one may suppose, the n1ost 1natnre vie,vs of the ,vritcr that
have been recorded. 4 But in addition to these re,vorkings of familiar
material there are a numbe"rof notes containing opinions not expressed
else\vhere in any form. A f e,v of these, such as the detection of a pun
in T1ioelftb Nigbt I.iii ..12 2, ,vill perhaps deserve a place in future editions of the plays.
All the marginalia in the I-Iarvard ,Tolu1ncare here presented~ in the
order adopted by Ray.sor..ri "\\ 1hcre Coleridge's comments refer to
1

Professor ,Vjllfo.rn A. Jackson very kjndly 1lclpcd ,vith the dating of this binding.
'In tentatively- dadng 3n entire set of n1arg)nalfa. earlier or lntcr th~n another
one n1ust assume of cou rsc-~that all the n1argi nalia corn prising ,1 given ~ct ,vcrc "'ri ttcn at n1u ch the same tirn e, an assu01pd on hardly subj cct to d c monstratio n and
pcrlrnps disputable on p~ycholugical grounds. A thorough study of the clironological
order of all of Coleddg~is Shakespeare 111:a.rgjn~Iia,
takjng into account lrnnd,vriting
('with its many pitfalls) nnd any external evidence that might be discovered, Hes
beyond the author's scopt::.
Raysor's ordc::r is by genre and ,,·ltliin tho genre by date+ 1 '11esources from
,v hich h c printed contain no margin ll ia for Ric bard ll l, but foil o,vio g his prind ple
:!:

1
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specific lines, the relevant passages are quoted in the Stockdale 1784
text., \Vith line ref erenccs to the Cambridge text of Shakespcare by ,~,.
Aldis ,Vright (again follo,ving H..ay·sorl nnd provided for the reader's
convenience in locating passages). Pointed brackets supply materjal
lost in the cropping of leaves; square brackets enclose editorial con1m ent by n1yself. Ref crcn ce is regular Iy given to related m atcri al in
J..ite,·ary l?.enuti11s
(LR) find Coleridge"s Sbakespe11ren11CritieiSJn
(CSC). ru -alreadyindicated, s01ne of the n1arginalia in the 1--Iarvard
volume are the sources of passages quoted in LiteraryRe111ni;1s,.
ho\vcver
n1odifiedjn transcription, thus shu\ving that H. N4 Coleridge had ~c....
c-essto the volume.

Han1let
H au1. For jf the sun breeds n1aggots in a dcad dog~
Being a god, kissing c2rrion, [II.ii.1 Bo-I 8 r]

,v

Stockdale prints
arburto n's comn1 cnt justifying his ctncndncion to
'god, kissing carrion'; Coler idg~ts ·11ote reads:
]tis a very ingenious comment; but yet ies Ynlidity is by no means clear
to me .. I rather th1nk that the train of Thought in 1-Iamlct'smind is simply-If
the Sun being a god breeds n1aggocs.in a dead Dog1 ,vc need not
marvel that an ungodly 41.VOtld( ,vhich is the opposite of heavenly) breeds
scoundrels out of such carrion as H nman (Flesh. If r?- cropped 1) the
Objection of Libertines had intervened, bet\veen l~asthe ,vorld goes') and
tl1c Sun &c, Shakcspcrc ,vou]d have gi\rcn some hint, thoi but in a single
,vor d., even tho~ hidden in a ~Orner of a metaphor. Absolute Chasms I
find no ,vh ere in his ,v ri tings. By the bye, th ere is a difficulty j n H nn1!et 's
ans,ver to Ros: Then are our Beggars Bodics1'

The note may end here~ though if so Cole.ridgedid not tnake clear
the difficulty- or it inay have gone on., and been cropped. For a
different interpretation of the n1aggot passage,see LR,, II, 224, reprinted
,vjth corrections in CSC.,I, 26-27 ..
Ti'll1on of Athe11s

There's not a ,vhittle in the ~nrul y camp,
[Vj,178]
I have phiced the notes: on tbis pJay in the 1-Iar\•;nrd
,,ol ume immediately f ollo~xing
th r: Jna ter jal on 1 I-Ienry VI.
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Coleridge's note reads:
has here the same double meaning as Degen in German,. and
s,vord & the s\vordsman, an honest blade &c..
Blade in English -the
'\vhittle"

Antony and Cleopatra
Sooth .. If every of your ,vishes had a ,vornh,
And f orctcl every ,vish, n mil]ion.
[I.ii. 36-3 7]

Stockdale annotates these lines as follo,vs! ,:The meaning is,.If ) 0U had
as mal1} ,vombs as you ,vill have ,vishes, and I sbould forctel all those
,vishcstI .shouldforetel -a1ni1lionof children .. It is an eUipsis very frequent in conversation;~ I should shame y·ou and tell all; that is1 and
if I sbould tell a.IL And is for nnd if, ,vhich ,vas ancientl)T,:andis still
provincially· used for if.' Coleridge,s note rca ds:
7

7

1

It n1ay he sot certainly; & therefore I ,vould not alter the text. Still
ho,vcver I hold it most probable, that f orctel j5 a mistake for fertile .. And
the n1ore so because fertile is so frequent an adjective to Womb, else,vherc.

Corio1a1n1s
And he.,vs do,vn oaks ,vith rushes. l·Iang ye? Trust ye?
vVith every 1ninutc you do chan gc a 1nind;
[l.i.. 1j9-1 So]

Colcrjdge's note reads:
1 suspect th at Sh~,vrotc - Trust ye? Ii ANG ye! With every &c.

Co1npareLR, ]I, I 35, reprjntcd in

csc1I, 89.

A MidsunnJJerNight's Drerm1
En1ptyjng our bosoms of their counsels s\vell'd;
There my Lysnnder and my.selfsha111nect:

And thence, from Ath enst turn n,vay our eyes,
To seek nclv·friends and strange companions.
[I..i.216-219]
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Co 1er idge alters

IS\ vcll t d'

to '.s,vec t, t 'con1pani Ons' to 'con1panies'' and

annotates:
The ,vhole of the three speeches Leing in rhyme there is evidently a
n1is~a
ke of s\Vell'd for ~nveet,and strange con1panions for stn1 n ger com-

p an1cs
Pai. Either I mistake your shape and making quite,
Or else yon arc that shrclvd and knavish sprite~

[ILi~32-3 3]

Coleridge alters 'Eithcrt to (Or ..'

A1erry T-Vivesof TlTindsor
SbnL The luce is the fresh fish~the snit fish is an old coat ..
[l.i. 19-2. o]

Coleridge changes the co1nma after 'fisht to a period, inserts 'Eva.' (for
Evans) in1n1cdiately thcrc::i.ftcr, and capitalizesthe -et, in the follo,ving
tthe." He then \vrites:
1""hejest in this passage has not been undcrstoodi from t\vo speeches having been _printed as one, & both given to ShaHo\V - ,vh ereas the Yvords
"The .salt fish j5 an old coat.)' belong to the 1\Telshman.Shallo,v no sooner
corrects one mistake of Sir Hugh'st nnmely, Louse for l ..ucc ic~ Pike., the
honest ,~ 1elshman faJls into anothert ·nnmclyt Cod {,vhich he pronounces
Cot) for Coat. The Luce is a fresh Fish, CJUOthShallo,.\-'-.Aye! a.ye! quoth
Sir Hugh, you are right. 'fhe frcsb Fish j5 a Lucel jt is an old Cod
(Baccnia) that is the S(flt fish..
Co1npare the less positive ren1ark.sin LR 1 II,

12 1-12

2,

and CSC,It

102-

103.

Twelfth 1'1igbt
1\1yvery ,valk should be a jig; I ,vould not so 111uchns make

lvatcr,

but jn a sink-a-pace.

[I.iii.I 20-1

Z2]

Stockdale annotates: 'That ist a ciuque-fn1ce;the nan1c of a dance, the
measures ,v hereof are regulated by the ntunbcr five., Coleridge adds:
Evidently., n Pun: & one quite ,vorthy of Sir Toby Bc]ch. Sink of P~.
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Good beautiesi 1et me sustain no scorn; I ,un very co mptible, even
to the lea.st.sinisterusage.
[I.v.164-165]

Stockdale glosses (cornptihle': '1...hat isi very subn1issivc.t Coleridge
alters 'su bmissivc' to 'sen sib1e.,
Sir And. And your horse no,v ,vould 1nakehim an ass,
[Tl.iii.158 ]
Coleridge., perhaps feeling that this line sho\vs too 1nuch ,vit for a gull,

changes 'Sir And.' to 'Sir To.'

All's T17 ell That E11ds1fT ell
let higher ltaly
(Those )bated, tl1at inherit Lur the fall
Of the last monarchy) see, thn.t yon come
Not to ,voo honouc 1 but to ,ved it;
[II.i.12-15]

Coleridge alters 1: 'bated' to 'bastards.' Con1pare LR, II,
in CSC, Ii 1 12.

1 20,

reprinted

CJi'JJzbeli11e
Gent. 1~ou do not meet a man., hut fro\vns: our bloods
No n1ore obey the heavcnsi than our courtiers\
1

Still seem,.as docs the king's.

[Li.I-3]

Coleridge's note, begun on a blank page opposite the opening of the
p1a) and continued 1n the margins of the three follo~vingpages~i-eads:
7

You do not meet a n1an but fro,vns: our Bloods
Nor more obey the Hcavcnsj than our Count ~11ances
Still seem~ as does the l(ing)s. Sec n1y Mss Note. The ,vord .ciyou">is an additional Con£.rmati9n of the
our being used in th is p Iace for 111eu gen era11
y and in definitely: ju st as
"You do not meet'' is the same as "One does not rneet.n
Of the Err:itum by Anticipation or Fore-glance of the Printcr 1 s Eye, there
is a striking Instance j n Ant.. and Cleopatra., , vh cre '' M erm aids'' still stands
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instead of "Sea-queens,'"' the 1.vord demanded by 'the Poetry & the ,vord in
North "'s Plutarch from ,v hich the ,vh ole Speech is borro,ved. To have
called Cleopatra)s Lndics of Irlo nor 1\1cnnai ds collect ivcly, & then to descri h c 011e of them as H~ scen1ing A1cnn:1id'~is the very ]ast f:-1.nltthat can
, vj th any minim nm of probability be attri bn ted to Shakespear~One of the commonest errors of Compositors in setting the types is that
of anticipation,.the eye having glanced on some ,vord in the l\1ssbeginning
"rjth the sa1ne Syllable or perhaps only the same letter.~ as the Text
stands, it is capablc of a good scnsc by omitting the co1nma after Courtiers,
& a break after Kingis-,vh~n
the 2nd Gent. [,vords cropped] interrupts
the Speaker. -But yet I strongly suspect, that Shakespear first expresses
geuerally the snme thought that he lo,ver do,vn repeats 1vith a particular
application to the persons meant
a comm on use of the pronoun~ ~ve;
,vherc the Speaker docs not really nlcan to jnclude hitnsclf- & that the
o riginal ,vor d ,vas 'Coun enanccs. n John son's as.scrtion that Bloods 1neans
Countenances is false both in thought conveyed (for it ,vas never a popular
belief that the Stars governed men 1s countenances) and in the usage ,vhi~h
rcq uircs an antithesis of Blood (i.e. the T em perame nt of the four I-I1nnorst
Choler, 1\1clan choly, Phlegm, and the red glohulcsJ or sanguine portion)
,vhich ,vas supposed not to be in our o"rn po1vcr,.but dependent on the
influence of the heavenly bodies, & the Countenances ..vhich arc in our
po,ver really, tho"' from flattery ,ve bring them into no less apparent dependence on the Sovereign's tlrnn the form(er) are in actnrrl dependence on
th c Constellations

Much of the material in the first and third paragraphs is very close to
LR, lit 125-r 26, und CSC, I, 1 15-116. The discussion of Antony
trnd Cleopatraseems to be a refinement on ideas in LR, II, 145, and
CSC, 1 88 (sec also Coleridge's A1ircellnneour Criticisu1, p~45 1).
1

1

Henry VI

On a blank page facing the beginning of the play, Coleridge has
,vr1tten~

Re ad aloud nny t,vo or three passagesin blank verse even f ron1 Sh~s earliest
Dran1as, as J...ovc~sl.1abourlost & Romeo and Juliet: and then read in the
satne ,yay the introductory speech of 1-lcn.\ 7(. L ,vith especial attention
to t l1e 1t1etre! & if you not feel the im p~ssibility of the latter having been
,vr ittcn by Sh;1
kespear - all I dare suggest>ist that y·ou may have Enrs
for so have Asses~ But an Ear You can not havci judicc S. T. C.
Compare LR, II, 184.,reprinted in CSC,I, 141, ,,rhere the only difference is that H. N. Coleridge hus softened the tone of the last line.
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Ricbard Ill
Glo. I do the ,vrorig, and first begin to bra\vl.
The secret mischjcfs that I set ahroach,
I la.y unto the grievous charge of others.
[I.iiL 32 4-3 26 J

Coleridge's note reads:·
the ordinary trick [?] of bad poets [?], ho\v glorjously appropriate here
'

At the b cginning of Act II, Coleridge has ,vritten:
Hardihood in boasti11gto himself of villainy~ ,vhilc others are prc5;cnt to
feed his pride of superiority.
Con1pare LR, 1851 for a considcrably expanded treatment of the
~mrrieidea.

At the top of a page containing most of Act 1111 scene iv, Coleridge
has ,vritten ~presence of 1ni11d.~

l(ing John
Plague her son; his injury,
Her jn jnry, the beadle to her sin~
All/nnish., d in the p crson of this chi l dt
An all for her; A plague upon her!
[ILLI 87-190

J

Stockdale gives Johnson"s note on thi~ passage;' ~Instead of inflicting
vengeance on this innocent and remote descendant~ punisb her so11
1
her im111ediateoffspring: then the affliction ,vill fall ,vhere it is -deserved; bis injury ,vi 11.
be ber injury, and the 1nisery of her si11;her son
,viii be a beadle, or chastiser, to her crinres,,vhich -a.reno,v all pu1Iisbed
in tbe person of this child.' Coleridge,vritcs:
Dr Johnson's explanation _reminds me of the Schoolboy,s construing of
]1is Guy \Tulpes, calidus,.frjgidus, 11ostqua111
on1nja cacpit, A ttan1cn invcntus iUcrcccpit eu1n Guy \ 7ulpcs, Guy Faux, caEdus, a hot-headed Fanatict frigid us, a cool de]iherate vjllain, })ostqu nn1 onlnia caepjt" f ter he hrtd
s~o,vcd a11the barrels of Gun po,v der in the cellar under th c Par Iian1cn t
Housei Attan1en jnvcntus, Ncvcrtl1clcss having been found out, ille he
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recepit eun1. took him into custody .. [several ,vords cropped] is the Con~
stable. 1.~hispassage is evidently corrupted & 1uispointed
it should be
thus: And \Yhh her plagued! her Sin (i.e. John) his Injury (i.e. and his
injurious act, and conduct), I-Ier injury ( & her O\Vn cruelty to her Grandchild) the beadle (i.e. abettor and executor) to her Sin. (i.e. her Son1 John)
All punish'd &c
·

, Henry JV
l!\11. i\1nrry·,then, s\v-cct,vag, ,vhen thou art king, Ict not usi that
arc squires of the night\. body, be -call'd thteyes of the day's beauty;
[I ,ii.,-2-2-4]

Stockdale annotates: 'i\1r. Steevens i~of opinion., that our poet, by the
expression- thieves of tbe day's beauty~ n1eant only.., "~Let not us wbo
nre body squires to tbe nigbt, i.e. adorn the night, be called a disgrace
to the day.''' Next to this note Coleridge ha.s,vritten "?booty ..'J Incidentally,. Theobald had suggested 'booty4"
Gle11d. I cannot b]ame hin1: at my nativity,
The front of heaven ,vas full of :fiery shapes,
Of burning cressets; and, at n1y birth,
l'he f rmne ~l7dthe foundation of the earth

Shak d like a co\vard+
1-IOl. ,vhy, so it ,vould ha,re done~
At the same season1 if your mothces cat
l·Iad but kitten"d, though yourself had ncter been born.
Gle11d~I say~ the earth did shake ,vhen I ,v~1sborn ..
I-Iot .. And I say"j the earth ,vas not of n1y-1nind,
If you suppose, as fearing you jt shook.
[III..L13-2.
3]
1

Coleridge has changed 'cressets' to 'cresset-lights.' He has deleted the
,:buein 'Had but kitten, d/ and added at the foot of the page:
orB11t

had your i1othcr's Cat
kitten' d, tho"' &c

In Hotspur's line beginning "And ] say,' Coleridge has added 'that'
Lefore 'the earth' and underlined ~rand n1y .'
1
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Glend. Nay, if you melt, then 1viHshe run 111ad.
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[The Lady speaks again iu TVelsb.
ill ort. 0, I am ign ornnce itself in this.
Glend. She bids yout
Upon the ,vanton n1shes lay you do,vn'3

[III.Li11-2

r 3]

Coleridge's note reads:
Even this '(Nay" so be-dwelt on in the .speaking as to be equivalent to a.

dissyUablc - v,, is charactcrjstic of the old solcn1n Glcndo,vcr; but the
imperfect- She bids y·ou-is one of those .fine Hair-lines of exquisite
detaching the Ladyts speech & givJudgment peculiar to Shakespear-thus
ing it_the i~dividuality and entircncss of a ]ittle Poctn, ,vhilc he dnnvs
a ttcn tion to it.

This note is almost identical \",'ithJ.,R.,II, 18I, reprinted in CSC,I, r 57.

2

Iienry IV

and God kno,vs, 1.vhcther those that b~nvl out the ruins of thy lincn

shall inherit his kin gdo1n=

1

·

[II.ii.22-z 3]

Coleridge adds •of' after 'out,' noting 'i.e. his Bastar<ds> .'
Page. None~ my lord~ but old mistress Quic1dy, and mistress Doll
Tear-sheet.

·

[II.it 144-145]
Col eridgc n ates:
I am disposed to think that t~is respectable young Lady's na.me is a very
old corruption1 & that Shakespear ,vrotc Doll Tear-street, terere vinu1i.e. Strcet-,valker. Indeed 1 the Prince's observation proves it~ 1~his Doll
1 'ear-strcet should be son1e roadr
Co1nparc LR, II~ 181 1 and CSC, I, 158.
SYLVAN BARNET
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